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ABSTRACT
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Part A Novel Synthesis of Dihydro.iasmone « —  3*J'lQthylc3rclopont-2-- 
en-2-ol-l-one  ^a readily available substance of natural occurrence^  was uti­
lized in the synthesis of the well-lcnown dihydro j asmone (2-n-anyl-3-methyl- 
cyclopent-2-en-l-one), This was the first practical synthesis of dlhydro- 
jasmone which did not involve a condensation reaction, thus the possibility 
of obtaining an isomeric mixture of products m s  eliminatedo
Acétylation of 3=®ethylcyclopent-2-en-2-ol-l-one xdLth acetic anhydride 
gave 2-ac0to%y-3-methylcyclopent-2-en-l-one, which was converted by the action 
of propylene 03dde to 2-aceto2îy-3”aiethylcyclopent-2=.en-l-ono propylene ketalo 
Saponification of this ketal gave 3-m®thyl-l,2»cyclopentanedione”l,l-propyl- 
ene ketal, i-jhich served as a procusor to dihydro j asmone » Upon treatment of 
this compound v/ith n^ -amylmagnesium chloride, followed by hydrolysis with 
anmonium chloride solution, 2-n-amyl-3-methylcyclopentan-2=ol-l-one propylene 
ketal m s  obtained o Dehydration and deketaliaation of the latter ccsapound 
%jith sulfuric acid solution yielded dihydrojasmoheo
Part II o Polymethyleneltetene Dimers and Trimers, —  An e^ ccellent method 
for the preparation of ketoketene dimers involves the dehydrohalogenation of 
an acyl chloride vdth triethyl amine» The reaction of cyclopropanecarbonyl 
chloride with triethylamine gave no dimer but instead a solid product, pre­
sumably the acyl ammonium chloride, which reacted with aniline to form cyclo- 
propanecarbozanilide. Cyclobutmecarbonyl chloride and triethylanine yielded 
at temperatures below 25° a similar addition compound which gave cyclobutane- 
carboscanilide when treated with aniline» When the latter reaction was carried 
out at a higher temperature, dispiro ^ lo3=lj decane-5,10-dion3 was obtained.
Dispiro |^1.3«3decane-5,10-dione, trimethyleneketene dimer, underwent 
cleavage and decarboxylation in allcali to give dieyclobutyl ketone. The ke­
tone wae obtained tdthout acidification of the alkaline solution, which is
vi
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generally necessary for the decarboxylation of a B-keto acid in the fom of 
its sodium salt. A mechanism was proposed for its formation. Trimethylene­
ketene dimer reacted t-dth ethanol in the presence of a catalytic anount of 
base to give ethyl 1- ( cyclobutanecarbonyl ) cyclobutanecarboxylateg and ims re­
duced to the corresponding glycol^  dispirog%l.3,3 decane-g^ lO-diol td.th 
lithium aluminum hydride»
It is knoi-m that dimetbgŒcetene diraer^  tetramethyl-1,3-cyclobutanedione ^ 
xdien treated v/ith a catalytic amount of sodium methoxide, yields the cyclic 
t rimer g hexamethyl-1^ 3jr5"Cyclohexanetrione. In the present investigation, 
this base-catalyzed process was utilized in the synthesis of trimethylene­
ketene triner, trispiro g}1.3»l«3.3 pentadecane-5,10,15-trione, from tri­
methyleneketene dimer.
In this study it xias found that the alkaline hydrolysis of dimethylketene 
trimer with barium hydroxide gave 2,4^  4g 6-tetramethylheptan-3 g 5-dione. Tri­
methyleneketene trimer, upon treatment xdth the same reagent gave l,l-(di- 
cyclobutanecarbonyl)cyclobutane and dieyclobutyl ketone. Ethanolysis of 
trimethyleneketene trimer gave ethyl 1- |^(cyclobutanecarbonyl)eyclobutane- 
carbcai^ cyclobutanecarboxylate. Reduction of the trimer was accomplished 
xri-th lithium alumintm hydride to give trispiro ^ .1.3=1.3^ pentadecane-5,10,15- 
triol.
Tetraaethyleneketene dimer, dispiro ^ 1.4=3 dodecane-6,12-dlone, a Imoxm 
compound, xrns the only product isolated in an attempted synthesis of tetra- 
methyleneketene monomer by dehydrohalogenation of cyclopentaneearbonyl chlo­
ride with triethylaminoo The dimer underwent cleavage and decarboxylation 
when treated with allcali to give dicyclopentyl ketone.
Only one polynefchylene ketene, pentomethyleneketene, has been reported in 
the literature. It was found that hexanethylendcetone could be synthesized by
vil
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dehydrohalogenation of cycloheptanecarbonyl chloride with triethylamine. This 
monomer reacted with aniline to give cycloheptanecarboxanilide, and gave with 
cyclopentadiene a cycloaddition product, hexamethylenebicyclo [T.2,^ hept--3- 
en-l-one. Hexanethyleneketene dimerized upon standing to give dispiro- 
^1.6.%)hexadecane-8,l6-dione which underwent reduction with lithium aluminum 
hydride to give the corresponding glycol, dispiro [^.1.6,^ hexadecane-8,16- 
diblo.
viii
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A NOVEL SYNTHESIS OF DIHYDROJASMONE
Dihydrojasmone (VI) was first synthesized by Staudinger and Ruzicka^ by 
a Dieclonann ring closure of the necessary dicarbo:cylic ester, and has since 
been prepared by several general methods. Snail mounts of dihydroJasmone 
were obtained by the catalytic hydrogenation of the well-knoim natural pro­
duct, jasmone^ *^  and by the reduction of 4^chlorotetrahydropyrethronea 
derivative of pyrethrolone obtained from pyrethrin. Various methods have been 
describèd"^™^ utilizing Y-hexyl-lP^ nethylbutyrolactone, and also the closely
related paraconic acid, which upon dehydration yield dihydrojasmone® Deear- 
11 13bomylation  ^ of the paraconic acid has been accomplished prior to, or 
simultaneous with, the dehydration step. VI has also been obtained by the 
cyclization of 2,5=»undecanedione, or its carbetho2cy derivative.^®
In this investigation it is shown that dihydrojasmone may be synthesized 
from 3"®Qthylcyclopent-2"0n-2-ol-l=one (l), a readily available substance of
natural occurrence lAich was first isolated by the dry distillation of beech
19 20wood and later was found in the acetic oil fraction of pyrolignsous acid,
PI pp p9
in tall oil, and in a number of soluble wood tars. *  ^It was also obtained
by the allcalins hydrolysis of spruce traod,^ and recently has been identified
as an important component in the coffee bean.^^ Reported syntheses of this
compound include dehydrogenation of divinyl ^ycol^® over copper at 280°;
27hydrolysis of the $,5-diehloro derivative of 2-methylcyclopentanone, and
méthylation of the coMensation product of ethyl ozylate and ethyl glutarato,
28follct;ed by decarboxylation.
There has been ecme controversy tdth regard to the correct structure of 
this compound. From such evidence^^^^^^^® as a positive ferric chloride test, 
a positive iodoform test, the reduction of both Fehling's and ToUen's
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reagents î the fomation of a monoacetate, a dioxlme and a phenylosazone, and 
the fact that the compound was found to be 100^ enolic, it was detemined that 
the structure was an enol of 3-™othyl-lj,2“cyclopentanedioneo Of the tx/o pos­
sible enolic tautomers, 3-^ sthylcyclopent-2-en-2-.ol-l-one (l) vras designated 
as the correct structure^  ^because the substance condensed vri.th two moles of 
benzaldehyde to give a dibenzylidene derivative, x-/hich demanded the presence 
of four active methylene hydrogen atoms. Structure (la) contains an asym­
metrical carbon atom xfhich permits the possibility of optical activity, but 
no activity was observedo
Almost thirty years later, evidence^  ^which seemed compelling was pre­
sented to shoxT that the enol structure of the diketone xms not 3Hnethylcyclo- 
pmt-2-en-2-ol-l-one (l) as earlier reported, but the enolic structure (la). 
Chlorination of the ccsnpound in aqueous solution gave a dichloride xdiich upon 
standing eliminated hydrogen chloride to yield a monochloro derivative. Oxi­
dation of the latter vdth allcaline permanganate gave p-acetylacrylic acid, 
which seemed to require la as the correct structure.
The question of structure tjas resolved recently^  ^by n.m.ro spectral 
studies of this substance which demanded the structure 3-methylcyclopent-2- 
en-2-ol-l-one (I). The n.m.ro spectrum exhibited signals at*f7o97, 7®57s &nd 
3o25, xdiich were attributed to the methyl, methylene, and enol protons, re^  
spectively. The areas associated with these peaks were in the ratio 3s4%l 
which is consistait xdth the enolic structure (l). Upon ozonolysis, levulinic 
was obtained.
Similarities in the structure of 3-methylcyclopent-2-m-2-ol-l-one (I) 
and dihydroj asmone (VI) prcmpted this investigation to determine the feasi­
bility of converting I into VI. Of the general methods of syntheses reported, 
those involving condensations are subject to the possibility of obtaining a 
mixture of isomeric condensation products. 3-Methylcyclopent-2-8n-2-ol-l-ono
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3has the advantage that the methyl group is attached to a five-membered ring 
thereby eliminating possible formation of such isomeric products.
C H g -T = r -O H  CH5
la







The success of the synthesis depended primarily upon the aquisition of 
the ketone ketal (IV). Attempts to obtain IV directly from 3-methylcyclo- 
pent-2-en”2“Ol-l--one (l) proved unsuccessful. An investigation of the litera­
ture^  ^revealed that cyclic ketals had been obtained in low yields however, 
by the action of ethylene oxide on ketones in the presence of catalytic amounts 
of stannic chloride. Higher yields of cyclic ketals were reported^^ by addi­
tion of a mixture of epichlorohydrin end ketone^  dissolved in carbon tetra­
chloride to a dilute solution of stannic chloride in the same solvent at 20° 
to 30°. Accordingly, 3-methyLcyclopent-2-en-2-ol-l-one (I) was acetylated 
vdth acetic anhydride to give 2-ac©toxy-3-methylcyclopent-2-en-l-one (II), 
thus renoving the enolic hydrogen and leaving the carbonyl group intact for
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
ketal fomationo Of the various oxides investigated^  propylene oxide proved 
most suitable. Thus II reacted vriLth propylene oxide in the presence of stan­
nic chloride to give 2-acetoxy-3-4nethylcyclopent-2-@i-l-one propylene ketal 
(ill) in 53^  yield. Saponification of III vdth 10% sodium hydroxide solution 
gave the unstable vinyl alcohol which reverted to 1 aethyl-lj,2-cyclopentane- 
dione-lj1-propylene ketal (IV) in 80% yield.
3J‘Iethyl“lj2-cyclopentanedione“lj,l-propylene ketal (TV) is a novel aM 
important compound^  since it might very well serve as a precusor to the acqui­
sition of many interesting natural and synthetic.productsp and it exhibits an 
interesting case of stereoiscHnerism. The projection formula of IV might indi­
cate the possibility of two structural isomers, depending upon the mode of ad­
dition of propylene oxide. This is not the case, however, since the two rings 
are in perpendicular planes and IV has only the possibility of existing as four 
sets of optical enantiomorphs. Thus, reversing the mode of addition of pro­
pylene oxide leads only to diastereoisoners. Vapor phase chromatographic an­
alysis, however, revealed only a sin^e peak, indicating a very pure compound.
Upon treatment of IV with n-amylmagnesium chloride, follovred by hydrolysis 
with ammonium chloride solution, 2-n-smyl-3-^ethylcyclopQntan-2-ol-l-onG pro­
pylene ketal (V) was obtained, and its physical properties determined. De­
hydration and deketaliaation of V to yield dihydrojasmone (84^ ) was accomplished 
by stirring and refluxing V vjith 2$% sulfuric acid solution, folloiîsd by 
steam distillation.
The infrared spectrum of dihydrojaanone was characterised by absorption 
bands at 5.85 ^  and 6.05 &  xdiich were attributed to a conjugated carbonyl 
and a C=C double bond, respectively. It also ezdiibited ^36 nm (S 12,000).
The purity of dihydrojasmone (97^ ), obtained directly from very pure IV or V, 
seens to be limited only by the purity of the n-amyl chloride used. ' . .
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There seans to be no doubt regarding the position of the OC doi ble bond since 
the acid dehydration of V to fom dihydrojasmone no doubt requires carbonium 
ion fomation, and ejection of a tertiqry rather than a secondary hydrogen 
ion.
There are two steps in the reaction sequence that may be bypassed,
II may be converted to IV directly, thus avoiding the isolation of III, In 
doing this, however, it was found that the yield was slightly inpared and the 
operations involved in the isolation of IV were cumbersome due to contami­
nating products accœapanying the formation of the ketal. Conversely, the iso­
lation of V proved entirely unnecessary and higher yields were obtained by 
converting IV into VI directly, saving both time and effort.
The overall yield of dihydrojasmone (VI ) from 3-^0thylcyclopent-2-m-2-
ol-l-one (l), based on the recomnended sequence of reactions, I°ÿII-»III-ÿ IV 
VI, was 26%, Obviously, the method may be extended to yield other 2-alkyl- 
3-«aethylcyclopent-2-en-l-ones,




3-Methylcyclopent-2~en-2~ol~l-one (l). —  This substance vjas obtained 
as a hydrate, mop» 77-8l°o Purification was accomplished by refluxing the 
crude material dissolved in benzene in a flask fitted with a Dean-Stark trap 
until the water was removed« The benzene solution tjas concentrated by distil­
lation until only a small quanity of solvent remained, and the residue was 
recrystallized from isopropyl alcohol to give a white solid, mop* 105.5- 
106.5°; lit.^^ m.po 105-106°, m.po 106-107° (sublimed). Ultraviolet spec­
trum? 258 mu (( 710)1 infrared spectrum? 2.83, 2.97, 3.42, 5.80,
5.97, 6.95, 7.08, 7.14, 7.34, 7.77, 8.14, 8.33, 9.00, and 9.77 m.
Anal. Calcdo for C, 64.27; H, 7.19. Found? C, 64.25; H, 7.31.
2~Aceto3cy-3°methylcyclopent-2-en-l-one (II). —  A mixture of 336 g.
(3 moles) of 3-methylcyclopent-2-en-2-ol-l-one (l) and 918 g. (9 moles) of 
acetic anhydride was refluxed for 1 hr. The acetic acid and excess acetic 
anhydride were removed by distillation and the residue vxas fractionated to 
yield 435 g. (94^ ) of a liquid, b.p. 105-106° (3 im.). Upon standing the pro­
duct crystallized slowly to yield a hard, white solid, m.p. 61.5-62.5°, lAich 
gave a negative ferric chloride test. Recrystallization from either benzene, 
methaaol, or water gave ciystals, m.p. 62-62.5°; lit.^^ m.p. 65° (water), b.p. 
129-130° (12 mm.). Infrared spectrum? 3.41, 5.60, 5.77, 6.93, 7.09, 
7.22, 7.30, 7.52, 8.38, 9.19, 9.61, and 11.43 n.
Anal. Calcdo for CgH^gO^? 0, 62.32; H, 6.54» Found? C, 62.22, 62.20;
H, 6.55, 6.60.
2-Acetoxy-3-methylcyclopent-2-en-l-one Propylene Ketal (ill). —  To 34 g. 
(0.13 mole) of stannic chloride dissolved in 150 ml. of carbon tetrachloride 
was added dropfids© with stirring at 20° a mixture of 200 g. (I.3 moles) of
2-acetosy-3“methyleyclopQnt-2-en-l-<rsa (II), 93 g. (I.6 moles) of propylene
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oxid©, and 475 ml. of carbon tetrachloid.de. The mixture ims hydrolyzed by 
addition of 520 ml. of 10^ sodium hydroxide solution. The organic layer vms 
separated and ivashed i&th I50 ml. of water^  and then dried over anhydrous 
potassium carbonate. The solvent was removed and the residue was distilled to 
give 5.2 g. of forerun, b.po 66-102° (3 mm.), 146 g. (53 )^ of the product, b.p. 
102-107° (3 mm.), and 38 go of a tarry residue. Refractionation through a 10- 
inch, vacuum-jacketed, packed column gave I36 g. of III, bopo 104-106.5°(3 mm.), 
n^ ^D 1.4653, d^^ 1.1004,  14%' 53o24 (calcd, 53o08), infrared spectrum 
3.45 , 5o65, 5.85, 6.90, 7.30, 7.54, 7.75, 8.20 -8 .80 , 9 .10-9 .40, 10.17, 10.77,
11. 07,  11.38, 11.83, and 12.75°13.25 The product ms shown to be 8$^ pure 
by vapor phase chromatographic analysis. Acid hydrolysis of III gave I, m.p.
105-106°, m.m.p. 105-106°.
Anal. Calcd. for C, 62.25; H, 7.60; mol. wt., 212.2. Founds
C, 61.93; H, 7.81; mol. wt. (benzene), 197, 201.
3-ilethyl-1.2-cyelop0ntanedlone-l.l-propylene ketal (IV). —  To 450 ml. of 
10^ sodium hydr02d.de solution at 25° was added 134 g. (0.63 mole) of 2-acetoxy- 
3“methyicyclopent-2-en-l-on0 propylene ketal (III) and the resulting suspension 
vzas stirred for 0.5 hr. The reaction mixture was e2ctracted xdth three 75 ml. 
portions of ether and the combined ethereal esctracts were washed xdth 50 ml. 
of water, and then dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The ether ims 
r«mov@d by evaporation, and the clear residual oil xÆs distilled through a 10- 
inch, vacuum-jacketed, packed column to give 86 g. (8C^ ) of I?, b.p. 65.5- 
66° (3 mm.), n^% 1,4485, d^^ 1.0683, 42.63 (calcd. 42.66), infrared spec-
trumxAmaz 3«40, 5.70, 6.85, 7.27, 7.45, 7.64, 7.80, 8.37, 8.55, 9.30, 9.58- 
9o87, 10.18, 10.60, 11.13, 11.75, 12,87, 13.14, and 13.98 n. Vapor phase 
chromatographic onalysio gave a single peak.
Anal. Calcd. for C^ H^ j^ O^ s C, 63.51; H, 8.29. Founds C, 63.15; H, 8.35.
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82~n-Amyl°3-methylcyclopentan-2-ol-l-one Propylene Ketal (V)» —  To an 
ethereal solution of n-amylmagnesium chloride^  prepared from 76 go (0.72 mole) 
of n-amyl chloride and 15.6 g. (0.64 atom) of magnesium, vjas added over a 
period of 15 min. 68 g. (0.4 mole) of 3“tnQthyl-l,2-cyclopentanedione-l, 1-pro­
pyl ene ketal (IV). The mixture was stirred and refluxed for 15 min., and then 
poured into a mixture of 250 ml. of a saturated ammonium chloride solution con­
taining 250 go of crushed ice. The ethereal solution was separated and washed 
successively ivith 50 ml. of water, 50 ml. of 1% sodium hydroxide solution, and 
again with 50 ml. of water, and then dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. 
The ethereal solution was concentrated and the residue was fractionated through 
a 10-inch, vacuum-jacketed, packed column to yield 12 g. of forerun, b.p. 75“ 
110° (2 mm.), and 70 g. (72%) of V, b.p. 110-111° (2 mm.), n^% 1.4590, dg5 
0.9951, îfflp 66.52 (calcdo 67.27), infrared spectrum: ^max 2.80, 3.45, 6.83, 
7.27, 7.60-7.70, 8.62, 9.15, 9.65, 10.27, 10.55, 10.72, and 11.42 a.
Anal. Calcd. for C, 69.38; H, 10.81. Found: C,69.65; H, .
10.50.
Dihydrojasmone (VI). —  To 38 g. (0.157 mole) of 2-n-amyl-3-methylcyclo- 
pentan-92-ol-l-one propylene ketal (?) was added 100 ml. of 25^ sulfuric acid 
solution and the resulting suspension was stirred and refLuxed for 2 hr., and 
then the reaction mijcture was steam distilled. The organic layer rms separated 
and the water layer i*as saturated with sodium chloride before extraction with 
200 ml. of ether. The ccmbined organic layers were dried over anhydrous mag-
" “J
nesium sulfate; the ether was removed, and the residue was distilled to give 
22 go (84%) of dihydrojasmone, b.p. 87-88° (2 mm.), 1.4771, d|5 0.9157,
51.31 (calcd.^7 go.34); lit.^ b.p. 101-102° (5 mm.), n^% 1.48107, d^^  
0.928%; lit.9 b.p. 117° (9 nm.), 1.4810, 0.9165. DltravlolGt spec-
truas/\^^^ 236 im (( 12,000); infrared spectrum: Xaajc 3.43, 5.85, 6.05, 6.93,
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97.09, 7.25, 7.40, 7.48, 7.72, 7.90, 8.50, 9.33, 9.84, 10.05, 10.62, 10.80,
12.20, and 13.75 The product was shoim to be 97^  pure by vapor phase chro­
matographic analysis.
Anal. Calcd, for CnHigOs C, 79.46; H, 10,91. Found; C, 79.61; H, 
11,38,
3“îfethyl°.l„2-cyclopentanedlone°l,l-propylene ketal (IV), —  2-Ac8tozy-
3-methylcyclopent-2-en-l“One (II) may be converted into IV directly, thus 
malcing unnecessary the isolation of III. To a stirred solution of 19,5 g« 
(0,075 mole) of stannic chloride dissolved in 150 ml, of carbon tetrachloride 
was added dropîfise over a period of 1,5 hr. at 20° three-fourths of a miacbure 
consisting of 154 g. (1 mole) of II, 72.5 g. (1,25 moles) of propylene oxide, 
and 450 ml, of carbon tetrachloride. An additional 6,5 g, (0,025 mole) of 
stannic chloride xjas introduced, and the remaining portion of the above mix­
ture was added droptrf.se under the same conditions. The reaction mixture was 
hydrolyzed by addition of 240 ml, of 10% sodium hydro3d.de solution. The or­
ganic layer vms separated and washed xrfth two lOO-ml, portions of water, and 
then dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The carbon tetrachloride was 
removed by distillation under reduced pressure; the residue ms  stirred at 25° 
t^ dth 800 ml. of 10$ sodium hydroxide solution for 0.5 hr., and the resulting 
suspension was extracted x-rfth five 100-ml, portions of ether. The ccmbined 
etheral extracts x-rere xmshed xdth 100 ml, of x/ater, and then dried over anhy­
drous potassixm carbonate. The ether was removed, and the residue was frac­
tionated through a 10-inch, vacuum-jacketed, packed column to yield 56 g,(33%) 
of IV, b,p, 66° (3 mm.), n^% 1.4481, and a tarry residue. The infrared spec­
trum of this product was identical xdth that of IV obtained by the hydrolysis 
of III,
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10
Dihydro.iasmone (VI). —  3^^ethyl-l,2-cyclopentanedione“l,l-propyl0ne 
ketal (17) may be converted into 71 directly, thus avoiding the isolation of 
7, and with profit in yield. To an ethereal solution of n-aaylmagnesium 
chloride, prepared from 69 g. (0,65 mole) of n-amyl chloride and 13,6 (0.56 
atom) of magnesium, vjas added over a period of 15 min. 6l g. (0,36 mole) of 
17, The mixture was stirr«i and refluxed for 15 min,, and then poured into 
a mixture of 150 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid and crushed ice. The 
ethereal solution was separated, and washed successively vriLth 75 ml, of water, 
75 nil, of 1% sodium hydroxide solution, and again with 75 ml, of water, and 
then dried over magnesium sulfate. The ether ims removed by evaporation; the 
residue was reflmted and stirred for 2 hr, vd.th 120 g. of 25% sulfuric acid 
solution, and then steam distilled. The organic layer vjas separated, and the 
water layer was saturated with sodium chloride prior to extraction with 200 ml, 
of ether. The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulfate. The ether was removed, and the residual oil was distilled to give 
1 g, of forrun, b,p, $3-85° (2 mm,), 39 go (65%) of 7 1 , b,p, 85-89° (2 mm*), 
and 2,4 go of residue. Refractionation of the odorous material through a 10- 
inch, vacuum-jacketed, packed column gave 35©5 g, of 71, b,p, 86,5-88° (2 mm.), 
n^%) l,4771o The infrared spectrum of this liquid was identical irith that of 
71 obtained by dehydration of 7,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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A Mmvol Symt&iGoâo oiF
J. L . E . EniCBBON AND FnANE E. CoLLINB, Js.
D«p0Tfmm( CAcmiofry, JkufMcna g kk  BoW  Awge, fAMMwmo
Received. Qciohtr SO, 1004
3-Mothylcyclopsnt-2-cn-2-oI-l-one ( I ) ,  a readily available oubatanco of natural occurrence, may bs utilized 
in the preparation of dihydrojaamono. Tho uynthcaio in dcacribsd, and confirma otracturo Ï  aaaigncd to thio onol.
Dihydrojaomone (VI) v/aa first syntheoised by 
Staudinger and Ruaicka' by a Dieckmann ring closure 
of the neceosary dicarboxylic eater, and hao since 
been prepared by several general methods. Dihydro- 
jasmone was obtained by the catalytic hydrogenation 
of the well-known natural product, j a s m o n e , a n d  
by the reduction of 4-chlorotetrahydropyrethrone,‘^~® 
a derivative of pyrethrolone obtained from pyrethrin. 
Various methods have been described^-" utilising 
y-hexyl-y-methylbutyrolactone and also the closely 
related paraconic acid, which upon dehydration yield 
dihydrojaomone. Decarboxylation" "  of the para­
conic acid has been accomplished prior to, or simultane­
ous with, the dehydration step. VI has also been ob­
tained by the eyclisation of 2,5-undecanedione"~'’ 
or its carbethosy derivative."
In  this investigation it is shown that dihydrojaomone 
may be synthesized from 3-methylcyclopent-2-en-2-ol- 
1-one (I), a readily available substance of natural 
occurrence which was first isolated by the dry distilla­
tion of beech wood" and later was found in the acetic 
oil fraction of pyroligneous acid,^ in tall oil,^‘ and 
in a number of soluble wood tars.^^'' I t  was also 
obtained by the alkaline hydrolysis of spruce wood,'^  
and recently has been identified as an important com­
ponent in the coffee bean.*^ Reported syntheses of 
this compound include dehydrogenation of divinyl 
glycol^' over copper at 280°, hydrolysis of the 6,5-
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(2) W. TroEi and H. Wornor, Bcr., 03D, 1521 (1033).
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dichloro derivative of 2-methylcyclopentanone,*’^ and 
méthylation of the condensation product of ethyl 
oxalate and ethyl glutarate, followed by decarboxyla­
tion.*®
There has been some controversy with regard to the 
correct structure of this compound. E arly  evi- 
dence"-®®’*® supported the enolic structure (I). Almost 
30 years later, evidence®' which seemed compelling 
was presented to show that the enol structure of the 
diketone was not 3-methylcyclopent-2-en-2-oI-i-one (I) 
as earlier reported, but the enolic structure (Is). The 
question of structure was resolved recently®® by n.m.r. 
spectral studies of this substance which demanded 
the structure, 3-methylcyclopent-2-en-2-ol-l-one (I).
Similarities in the structures of 3-methylcyclopent- 
2-en-2-ol-l-one (I) and dihydrojasmone (VI) prompted 
this investigation to determine the feasibility of con­










CH3-y-Y=0 CHa -y— ï^^ CgHu CFÏ3*y=Y“-r-CgHn\=o
IV VI
The success of the synthesis depended prim arily 
upon the acquisition of the ketone ketal IV. Attem pts 
to obtain TV directly from 3-methylcyclopent-2-en-2-ol- 
1-one ( I)  proved imsuccsssful. An investigation of 
the literature®® revealed that cyclic ketalo bad been 
obtained in  low yield, however, by the action of ethylene 
oxide on ketones in  the presence of catalytic amounts 
of stannic chloride. Higher yields of cyclio ketalo 
were reported®® by addition of a m ixture of opichloro- 
hydrin and ketone, dissolved in carbon tetrachloride, 
to a dilute solution of stannic chloiide in  the same 
solvent a t 20 to 30°. Accordingly, 8-methylcyclo- 
pent-2-en-2-ol-l-one ( I )  was acetylated w ith  acetic 
anhydride to give 2-acetoxy-S-mGthyloyclopent-2-en- 
1-ono ( I I ) ,  thus removing the enolic hydrogen and 
leaving the carbonyl group intact for ketal foi-mation. 
Of the various oxides investigated, propylene oxide
(27) I I .  G a u lt and J. B u rkhn rd , Comi:',. rcr.3., CCS, 1410 (1037).
(23) . G. Qc::3 and K . W. F . Bootmcan, A:i:i., CC3, 37 (1040).
(20) G. ' ^  ' -------- h t AM,4. FAcr;:). C:4, 211 (1023).
(38) G. "’ a iL h i  C. M itt. ia i ', c jcb. Chim. A da , CO, 033 (1047).
(81) G. :  ( i  I . k n . .  SC3, 12D (1055).
(3 3 )J . r  Ic C -  23,1733(1050); 44,214(1050).
(SO) iVI. L : < L . , Ssc.,C j , 3741 (1033).
. /( )
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proved most suitable. Thus, II reacted with propylene 
oxide in the presence of stannic chloride to give 2-acet- 
oxy-3-methylcyclopent-2-en-l-one propylene ketal (III) 
in 53% yield. Saponification of III  with 10% sodium 
hydroxide solution gave the unstable vinyl alcohol 
which reverted to 3-methyl-l,2-cyclopentanedione 1,1- 
propylene ketal (IV) in 80% yield.
3-Methyl-l,2-cyclopentanedione 1,1-propylene ketal 
(IV) is a novel and important compound, since it 
might very well serve as a precursor to the acquisition 
of many interesting natural and synthetic products, 
and it exhibits an interesting case of stereoisomerism. 
The projection formula of IV might indicate the possi­
bility of two structural isomers, depending upon the 
mode of addition of propylene oxide. This is not the 
case, however, since the two rings are in perpendicular 
planes and IV has only the possibility of existing as 
four sets of optical enantiomorphs. Thus, reversing 
the mode of addition of propylene oxide leads only to 
diastereoisomers.
Upon treatment of IV with M-amylmagnesium 
chloride, followed by hydrolysis with ammonium chlo­
ride solution, 2-n-amyl-3-methylcyclopentan-2-ol-l-one 
propylene ketal (V) was obtained, and its physical 
properties were determined. Dehydration and de- 
ketalization of V to yield dihydrojasmone (84%) was 
accomplished by stirring and refiuxing V with 25% 
sulfuric acid solution, followed by steam distillation.
The infrared spectrum of dihydrojasmone was 
characterized by absorption bands at 5.85 and 6.05 /i, 
which were attributed to a conjugated carbonyl and a 
C = C  double bond, respectively. I t  also exhibited 
236 m/j (e 12,000). The purity of dihydrojas­
mone (97%), obtained directly from very pure IV or 
V, seems to be limited only by the purity of the m-amyl 
chloride used. There seems to be no doubt regarding 
the position of the C = C  double bond since the acid 
dehydration of V to form dihydrojasmone no doubt 
requires carbonium ion formation and ejection of a 
tertiary rather than a secondary hydrogen ion. This 
synthesis confirms structure I assigned to this enol.
There are two steps in the reaction sequence that 
may be bypassed. II ma,y be converted to IV directly, 
thus avoiding the isolation of III. In doing this, 
however, it was found that the yield was impaired 
slightly and the operations involved in the isolation of 
IV were cumbersome owing to contaminating products 
accompanying the formation of the ketal. Also, the 
isolation of V proved entirely unnecessary and higher 
yields were obtained by converting IV into VI directly.
The over-all yield of dihydrojasmone (VI) from 3- 
methylcyclopent-2-en-2-ol-l-one (I), based on the 
recommended sequence of reactions, I -> I I  —> III  —> 
IV —> VI, was 26%. Obviously, the method may be 
extended to yield other 2-alkyl-3-methylcyclopent-2- 
en-l-ones.
Ezpsrhnontol'^
3-Mothylcyclopont-2-en-2-ol-l-ono (1).='—This substanco v/aa 
obtained as o hydrate, m.p. 77-81°. Purification, was cccom-
(55) M olting pointo arc corrootcd and boilmg pointo aro uncorrccted 
Microanalycoa v/oro dotonnincd by M r. R. h. Scab, of thio laboratory. 
Spoctra v/oro recorded on a Pcrldn-Elracr Model 21 infrared opcctropho- 
tometcr and a Cary Mode! 14 ultravio lot cpcotrophotomotor. Gao 
phaco chroinato/iraphio annlycca v/oro poiformcd on a Barbor-Colrnnn 
Model 20 gan chromatograph uoing g ICO-ffc. GE 00 capillary column.
plished by refiuxing the crude materiel dissolved in benzene in a 
fiaak fitted v/ith a Dean-Stark trap until tho water was removed. 
The benzene solution v/aa concantrated by distillation until only 
a small quantity of solvent remained, and the reaiduo waa ro- 
cryatallized from isopropyl alcohol to give a white solid: m.p. 
105.5-108.5° [lit.:» m.p. 105-100°; m.p. 108-107° (sublimed)]; 
C ° "  258 mu (c 710); xTJt 2.83, 2.97, 3.42, 5.80, 5.97, 0.93, 
7.08, 7.14, 7.34, 7.77, 8.14, 8.33, 9.00, and 9.77 /s.
Anal. Calcd. for C0H3O2; C, 64.27; H, 7.19. Found: 
C. 04.25; H , 7.31.
2-AcetoEy-3-metliylcydopont-2-on-l-oao ( I I ) .— A mixture of 
330 g. (3 moles) of 3-mothylcyclop8nt-2-en-2-ol-l-onc (I) and 
918 g. (9 moles) of acetic anhydride was reflmced for 1 hr. The 
acetic acid and excess acetic anhydride were removed by distills- 
tion and the residue was fractionated to yield 435 g. (94%) of r, 
liquid, b.p. 105-106° (3 mm.). Upon standing, the product 
crystallized very slowly to yield a hard, v/hite solid, m.p. 61.5- 
62.5°, which gave a negative ferric chloride teat. Recryatnllizc- 
tion from either benzene, methanol, or water gave crystals: m.p. 
62-62.5° [lit.*» m.p. 05° (water); b.p. 129-130° (12 mm.)l; X S  
3.41, 5.00, 5.77, 5.97, 0.93, 7.09, 7.22, 7.30, 7.52, 8.38, 9.10, 
9.01, and 11.43 fj.
Anal. Calcd. for CbHioOj: C, 62.32; H , 0.54. Found: 
C, 02.22, 02.20; H , 6.55, 0.60.
2-Acetosy-3-met!iylcydopont-2-CQ-l-ono Propyleno Ke'id 
( I I I ) .—To 34 g. (0.13 mole) of stannic chloride dissolved in 156 
ml. of carbon tetrachloride woo added dropwioe (2 hr.) with 
stirring at 20° a mixture of 200 g. (1.3 moles) of 2-p,cotoxy-3- 
methylcyclopent-2-en-l-one ( I I ) ,  93 g. (1.6 moles) of propylons 
oxide, and 475 ml. of carbon tetrachloride. The mixture wcs 
hydrolyzed by addition of 520 ml. of 10% sodium hydroxide 
solution. The organic layer was separated, v/aahed v/ith ISO ml. 
of v/ater, and then dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. 
The solvent v/as removed and the residue v/aa distilled to give 
5.2 g. of forerun, b.p. 06-102° (3 mm.); 146 g. (53%) of the 
product, b.p. 102-107° (3 mm.); and 38 g. of a tarry residue. 
Refractionation through a 10-in., vacuum-jacketed, packed 
column gave 136 g. of I I I :  b.p. 104-108.5° (3 mm.); rJ-'o 
1.4653; 1.1004; M R  53.24 (calcd. 53.08); and 3.45,
5.65, 5.85, 0.90, 7.30, 7.54, 7.75, 8.20-8.80, 9.10-9.40, 9.C0- 
9.75, 10.17, 10.77, 11.07, 11.38, 11.83, and 12.75-13.25 
The product was shown to be 98% pure by vapor phase chromato ■ 
graphic analysis. Acid hydrolysis of I I I  gave I ,  m.p. 105-103°, 
m.m.p. 105-106°.
Anal. Calcd. for CnH,cO{: C, 62.25; H , 7.60; mol. wt., 
212.2. Found: C, 61.93; H , 7.81; mol. w t. (benzene), 107, 
201.
3-Methyl-l ,Z-cyclopontanoillono 1,1-Propylono Kotol (IV).—
To 450 ml. of 10% sodium hydroxide solution at 25° was added 
134 g. (0.03 mole) of 2-aootoxy-3-methylcyclopont-2-8n-l-ona 
propylene ketal ( I I I )  and the resulting suspension wan stirred 
for 0.5 hr. The reaction mixture v/as extracted v/ith three 75-ml. 
portions of ether; the combined ethereal extracts were washed 
with 50 ml. of water and then dried over anhydrous potassium 
carbonate. The ether v/aa removed by evaporation, and the 
clear residual oil was distilled through a 10-in., vacuum-jacketed, 
packed column to give 86 g. (80%) of IV: b.p. 05.5-66° (3 
mm.); 1.4485; j::, 1.0583; MR 42.63 (calcd. 42.60);
and Xm.. 3.40, 5.70, 6.85. 7.27, 7.45, 7.64, 7.80, 8.37, 8.55, 9.25, 
9.30, 9.58-9.87, 10.18, 10.60, 11.13, 11.75, 12.87, 13.14, and 
13.98 [i. Vapor phase chromatographic analysis gave a singlo 
peak.
Anal. Calcd. for C o H iA : C, 63.51; H , 8.29. Found: 
C, 63.15; H , 8.35.
2-n-Amyl-3-mQthylcydop3ntan-2-cl-l-ono Propyloao Ectol
(V ).— To an ethereal solution of ji-amylmagnesium chloride, pre­
pared from 76 g. (0.72 mole) of n-amyl chloride and 15.6 g. (0.64 
g.-atom) of magnesium, was added over a period of 15 min. 68 g. 
(0.4 mole) of 3-methyl-l,2-cyclop3ntanediono 1,1-propyleno 
ketal ( IV ). Tho mixture was stirred and refiuxed for 15 min. 
and then poured into a mixture of 250 ml. of a saturated am­
monium chloride solution containing 250 g. of crushed ice. 
The ethereal solution v/as sépara,ted, washed successively with 56 
ml. of water, 50 ml. of 1% sodium hydroxide solution, and again 
with 50 ml. of v/ater, and then dried over anhydrous potassium 
carbonate. The ethereal solution v/as concentrated and the res­
idue v/aa fractionated through a 10-in., vacuum-jacketcd, packed
(30) Supplied ca "Kotonaromo”  by Givautir.a-Doîr/oano. Inc.. Nev 
York, N . Y . .
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column to yield 12 g. of forerun, b.p. 75-110° (2 mm.), and 70 g. 
(72%) of V: b.p. 110-111° (2 mm.); n“ n 1.4590, 0.9951; M R
66.52 (calcd. 67.27); and 2.80, 3.90, 6.83, 7.27, 7.60-7.70, 
8.62, 9.15, 9.65, 10.27, 10.55, 10.72, and 11.42
Anal. Calcd. for ChHjuO,: C, 69.38; H , 10.81. Found: 
C, 69.65; H , 10.50.
Dihydrojaomone (V I).—To 38 g. (0.157 mole) of 2-n-amyl-3- 
methylcyclopentan-2-ol-l-one propylene ketal (V) was added 
100 ml. of 25% sulfuric acid solution, the resulting suspension was 
stirred and refluxed for 2 hr., and then the reaction mixture was 
steam distilled. The organic layer was separated and the water 
layer was saturated with sodium chloride before extraction with 
200 ml. of ether. The combined organic layers were dried over 
anhydrous magnesium sulfate, the ether was removed, and the 
residue was distilled to give 22 g. (84%) of dihydrojasmone: 
b.p. 87-88° (2 mm.); n“ n 1.4771; 0.9157; M R  51.31
(calcd." 50.34) [lit.» b.p. 101-102° (5 mm.); n“ o 1.48107,
(37) Uncorroctcd fo r exalta tion.
d“ 0.9201; lit.» b.p. 117° (9 mm.); n‘»D 1.4810, d‘». 0.9165) 
236 ma (e 12,000); and Xm.. 3.43, 5.85, 6.05, 6.93, 7.09, 
7.23, 7.40, 7.48, 7.72, 7.90, 8.50, 9.33, 9.84, 10.05, 10.62,10.80, 
12.20, and 13.75 a- The product was shown to be 97% pure by 
vapor phase chromatographic analysis.
Anal. Calcd. for CnHwO: C, 79.46; H , 10.91. Found: 
C, 79.61; H , 11.38.
3-Metihyl-l,2-cyclopBntanedlone 1,1-propylene ketal (IV) may 
be converted into V I directly, thus avoiding the isoiation of V, 
and with profit in yield. From the reaction between 61 g. of IV  
and n-amylmagnesium chloride (prepared from 69 g. of n-amyl 
chloride and 13.6 g. of magnesium), a residue was obtained as 
described in the preparation of V , which, without further purifi­
cation, was stirred with 120 ml. of 25% sulfuric acid and then 
steam distilled. This distillate was worked up and gave 39 g. 
(65%) of V I, b.p. 86-89° (2 mm.). Refractionation of the odor­
ous material through a packed column gave a product which 
boiled at 86.5-88° (2 mm.), n“ n 1.4771, and was identified fa V I 
by its infrared spectruin.
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INTRODUCTION
This is an investigation lAich involves the preparation of poljmethyl- 
eneketene monomers, dimers, and trimers, and a study of their reactionso 
Only a fei-/ monbers of these types of compounds have been reported, so a fu3>- 
ther study and extension of this work i/as undertaken. No ketene monomers 
having rings smaller than six carbon atoms have been described, and the only 
ketene dimers previously synthesized are those lîith four, five, and six-msn- 
bered rings. Ti;o ketene trimers ivith five and six carbon atoms in the ring 
have recently been prepared in this laboratory.
Interest in this work developed from a knowledge of the reactions of di- 
methylloetene dimer, a compound which is now readily available, and which was 
us^ initally in this ijork to prepare dimethylketene trimer. The reactions 
of this trimer then were applied to a number of similar ccmpounds under in­
vestigation. All ketoketene dimers reported in the literature are 1,3-cyclo- 
butanediones, id.th two exceptions, the p-lactone dimers of dimethylketene and 
diphenylketene. These lactones are not pertinent to this study.
DBffiTHÏLKETEîE DIMER AND TRIMER
The dimer of dimethylketene, tetrmaethyl-1,3-cyclobutan^ione (I), was 
first prepared by Wedekind and Weisswange^ by the dehydrohalogenation of iso- 
butyryl chloride tdth triethylamine. The chenistry of this interesting cyclic 
B-diketone has been extensively investigated by a number of investigators.
19
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Dinsthyllcetene dimer (l) underwent cleavage and decarboxylation in the 
presence of alkali to give diisobutyi ketone.^
The alcoholysis of the dimer (I) was acccmplished in the presence of a 
catalytic amount of base to give esters of 2^ 2^ ,4-trimethyL-3«ozovaleric acid.^  
Catalytic hydrogenation of the dione (I) to give the corresponding ^ycol 
(U) was performed by Miller^ over Raney nickel and by Hasek, Elam, Martin, 
and Nations^ over a ruthenium catalysto
II
Eridcson and Kitchens^ have recently reported that dimethylketene dimer 
(I) underwent a base-catalyzed conversion to hexamethyl-1,3,5-cyclohexanetrl- 
on© (III), a trimer of dimathyllceten©.
%C CH3
ni
In this investigation a method was sought whereby III migjit be cleaved 
said decarbosylated to give the p-diketone, 2,4 4^;6-tetramethyi-3,$-h@ptan@- 
dlone (IV), a compound which has not been reported in the literatureo It was
(CH3)2CH-g-C(GH3)2-g-CH(CH3)g
IV
fouÉd that the use of barium hydroxide gave a satisfactory yield of IV, in 
spite of the fact that competition of the pdiketon© (IV) with the trimer
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(III) for the base, results in cleavage of IV<, Thus, the cleavage of IV was
largely avoided since barium hydroxide ivas converted to insoluble barium caiv
bonate as decarboxylation occurred <,
The reduction of dimethylketene trimer (III) has been investigated by 
7Ayers and Hauser, ivho obtained a high yield of 2,2,4f4;6,6-hexsmethyL-l,3,5- 
cyclohexanetriol (V) by catalytic reduction of III with copper chromite cata­
lyst, and by Erickson and Kitchens,^ who found potassium borohydsdde to be a 
satisfactory reducing agent. V mderv/ent dehydration and rearrangement vdien 




DIMETHYLENEKETENE DBÎÎE AM) TRIMER
In an attempted synthesis of dimethyleneketene (VIII), Walboz^ky^ ob­
tained from the reaction bbtween cyclopropanecarbonyl chloride and triethyl- 
amine a solid product which acylated aniline to give cyclopropanecarboxani- 
lide. This solid was designated as an acyl quaternary ammonium s^t (VII ). 
The failure to obtain VIII was attributed to I-straino
[>-g-Cl + (C2H$)3N  o [>-|4(C2H5)3C1”------[>=C=0
VII VIII
The present study revealed that a highly reactive solid was obtained
from the reaction of cyclopropanecarbonyl chloride mth triethylamine %Aich
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reacted x-dth aniline to give cyclopropanecarboxanilidej, as reported by ¥al~ 
borsky. A change in reaction medium so as to obtain a higher reaction tem­
perature did not yield any of the desired producto
The acyl quaternary ammonium salt (VII ) suggested by Walborslcy prompted 
an investigation of the literature to learn more about the reaction of an 
acyl halide xdth a tertiary amine. It vra.e surprising to find that a very 
limited amount of work has been reported concerning this reaction.
The initial product from the reaction of a tertiary amine xdth an acyl 
halide was first fomxilated by Minxmnij,^  xvho xrorked xdth benzoyl chloride 
and pyridine, and postulated the folloxdng formula, C^ H^ COCloC^ HgN. An iden­
tical product x*/as isolated by Adkins and Thompson,^® idxo also extended the 
work by using a number of other acyl chlorides. These authors also used tri­
ethylamine in reactions of this type xdth such acyl halides as acetyl chlo­
ride and furoyl chloride, A bensoylpyridinium ion, C^HgCONC^HgCl% tjas later
U  12postulated by von Doering, and Bauragarten obtained a high yield of cin-
nsmoylpyridinixM chloride, which he reported as a powerful acylating agent.
In xdexj of such evidence, it appears that an acyl ammonium salt ds the
initial product resulting from the reaction of an acyl halide xdth a tertiary
amine.
TRIMETHÏLMEiCErEWE DIMER AND TRIM®
The dimer of trimethylenelcetene, dispiro (^ ol.3«3 decane-5,10-dione (IX), 
has been mentioned,but not described in the chaaical literatxire. In this 
study IX X'jae prepared in yield from the reaction of cyclobutanecarbonyl 
chloride and triethylamine at 50°, When the reaction xjas carried out below 
25°, a precipitate was formed, presxmably the acyl ammonixm chloride salt.
The high melting precipitate reacted xdth aniline to give cyclobutrniecarbox-
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%anilldsj and it dissolved in cold aqueous allcall to give a hcsaogeneous solu- 
tioHj indicating no neutral organic material, such as dimer, was present 
in the material. Tho solid, suspended in refiuxing benzene for 24 hours.gave 
triimthyleneletme dimer (IZ) and triethylansnoniiaa chloride.
Assuming that an acyl anmonium salt was obtained from both cyclopropane­
carbonyl chloride and cyclobutanecarbonyl chloride while only the latter gave 
a ketene dimer, a monomer as precusor to dimer seems to be indicatedo
+ (C2H$)ÿl --------- > <(^^^-N(C2H5)3C r  ^ ^
II
A plausible alternate route to the dimer, cAich fjould involve acylation 
of the acyl chloride by the acylium salt followed by an intramolecular acyla­
tion to give ketene dimer and triethylammoniua chloride, wuuld demand no addi­
tional I-atrain in the cyclopropane ring and permit the formation of diraethyl- 
enetetene dimer. The failure to obtain dimethyleneketene dimer, and the fact 
that acme heating was necessary for the formation of trimethylen^eteno dimer 
(IZ), while higher members of the cyclic acyl chlorides dehydrohalogenated 
readily at room temperature, suggested that I-straln was probably an important 
factor, so that the latter route to ketene dimer is not favored»
Trimethylenoketem© dimer (IZ), upon hydrolysis with 20^ sodium hydroxide 
solution followed by steam distillation, gave a 6?^ yield of dicyclobutyl ke­
tone (Z). It is of interest to note that the ketone was obtained without 
acidification of the alkaline solution. Generally, it is necessary to acidify
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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the sodium salt of a p-keto acid before decarboxylation occurs.
The decarboxylation of p-keto acids has been thoroughly studied 
Pederson^^ suggested that the reaction proceeded through a dipolar-ion taa- 





'H3— C( ^ 2^02 
3H3=g-CH(CH3)2
In the presence of strong base, it liras obvious that this mechanism could not 
talce place® Dicyclobutyl ketone (X), however, was obtained in the presence 
of strong base, and may be accounted for by a mechanism analogous to the one 
reported by Steinberger and Westheimer^ *^  for the decarboxylation of dimethyl 
03caloacetic acid® They found that both the monoanion and dianion todk part 
in the reaction but found no term in the Icinetic equation proportional to the 
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Trim ethyl eneketene dimer (IX) underwent alcoholysis idien treated with 
ethanol containing a catalytic amount of sodium ethozide to give ethyl 
l-(cyclobutanecarbonyl)cyclobutaneearbozylate (XI) in 86^ yields
-OEt
XI
Upon reduction of trimethyleneketene dimer (IX) with lithium aluminum 
hydride, an oxellent yield of the glycol, dispiro[|.1*3«3 decane-5,10-diol 
(XII) was obtainedo
XII
It was found in this study that dispd±o 3olo3ol decane-5,10-dlone (IX) 
was converted by a process similar to that of Erickson and Kitchens^ to tri- 
methylmeketene trimer, trisplro (%ol.3»l«3i^  pentad#cane-5glO,15-trion@ (XIII)» 
This trispiro-cycloalkanetrione represents a new and unusual type of Chemical 
structure which has not been previously reported.
XIII
Identification of XIII was made on the basis of elemental analyses and 
molecular weight deteminations, Wilch strongly suggested a trimer of tri­
methyleneketene. The ccmpound was characterised by 0=0 absorption at 5=88^, 
a value identical to the one obtained fr<sa the infrared spectrum of dimethyl-
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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ketene trimer (III), prepared either by the base-catalyzed reaction of tetra- 
methyi-1,3-cyclobutanedione (I) or by the total méthylation of phloroglnsi 
cinolo^ ^
Trimethylenekstene trimer (XIII) undenjent cleavage and decarboxylation 
when treated id.th barium hydroxide solution to give both l,l*»(dicyelobutane- 
carbonyl)cyclobutane (XIV) and dicyclobutyl ketone (X). The obtention of the
XIV
P“dilceton© (XIV) may be accounted for by the same mechanism written for the 
alkaline cleavage and decarboxylation of trimethylcaekotene dimer (IX)«
The base-catalyzed alcoholysis ms found to apply to trimethyleneketene 
trimer (XIII) as %mll as trimethyleneketene dimer (IX), Thus, trisplro 
1^1,3,1,3^ pentadocane-5,10,15“trione (XIII) gave, id.th ethanol in the pre­





The reduction of the trimer XIII was accomplished td.th lithium aluminum 
hydride to yield trispiro [^1.3«1«33 P8atadec8ne-$,10,l$-trlol (XVI), Com­
plets reduction was evidenced in the infrared spectrum by strong absorption 
at 2o84-3o05^  and the absence of any CO absorption around 5o70-5o93 a.
Trispiro Uol,3olo33 pentadecane-5,10,15-triol (XVI) reacted violently 
with concentrated sulfuric acid at 0® to give an intensely colored solution.
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but no hydrocarbon corresponding to hexsanethylbenzene (VI) was obtained. The 
action of 50^ sulfuric acid solution on the triol (XVI), as well as the action 
of concentrated phosphoric acid on XVI gave a resinous material vdiich ims not 
the anticipated hydrocarbon,
TETRAMETHIimEKETENE DIMER AND TRIMER
Several attenpts were made to prepare the unreported tetramethyleneke­
tene monomer by dehydrohalogenation of cyclopentanecarbonyl chloride with 
triethylamine, but only the dimer, dispiro ^ ,1,4,1]dodecan©-6,12-dione (XVII), 
was obtained. The moncmer apparently dimerizes rapidly in the presence of 
base, thus making ijbs isolation difficult.
XVII
Tetramethyl eneketene dimer (XVII) tms prepared^^f^O shown in this in­
vestigation to undergo cleavage and decarboxylation in the presence of aqueous 
alkali to give dicyclopentyl ketone (XVIII),
XVIII
Walborsky^® reported that tetramethyleneketene dimer (XVII) was reduced 
by lithium aluminum hydride to give dispiro (^l«4»ll dedecane-6,13-diol (XIX)«
XIX
)H
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Tetraraethylenaketen© trimer (XX) was synthesized by Owen^^ of this lab­
oratory and subjected to alcoholysis and reduction. He found that the reduc­
tion product, trispiro Elol.4.1o4 3  octadecane-6,12,18-triol (XXI) underwent 
dehydration and rearrangement to give dodecahydrotriphenyléne (ZXII).
XXI m i
PEOTAMETHÏLENEKETME DIMER AHD TRIMER
22 —
Hill prepared both pentemethyleneketene (XHII) and its dimer, di­
spiro [^.1.53 tetradecaa©-7ÿl4^ione (XXI?) by dehydrohalogenation of cyclo- 
hessnecarbonyl chloride tdth triethylamine.
The alkaline hydrolysis of pantamethyleneketene dimer (XXI?) has been
  1 Q
investigated and found to give dicyclohesyl ketone (XX?).
^  ■ 0 “8“ 0
xnii XX?
XXI?
Catalytie hydrogenation of the dimer (XXI?) with Raney nickel gave the 
hydrozy ketone, dispiro [f],lo5 3  tetradeeane-T-ol-'l/k-one (XX?I),^ while re­
duction with lithium aluminum hydride yielded the glycol, dispiro 1.5«11 
tetradecaae-7,14-dione (XX?II).^®
Pentamethyleneketen© trimer (XX?III)^ has been synthesised in ihia lab­
oratory and subjected to ethanolysis and reduction with lithitaa aluminum hy­
dride.
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XXVII XXVIII
HEXAMETHTLENEKETENE MONOMER AND DIMER
The only moncmer reported in the polymethyleneketmae series, pentemethyl- 
eneketene, (XHIl), ms prepared in 32% yield by dehydrohalogenation of cyclo-
oo
hsEanecarbonyl chloride x-dth triethylamine o
In this investigation hesBmethyleneketene (XXIX) has been synthesized. 
Cycloheptanecarbcmyl chlorido, a previously undescribed compound, ms pre ~ 
pared from the corresponding acid, x-Ædch m s  obtained by carbonation of cyelo— 
heptylmagnesixm chloride. Dehydrohalogenation of cydoheptanecarbonyl chlo­
ride xdth triethylamine gave hesmethyleneketene (XXIX), a yellow liquid xdiieh 
had an extremely pungent odor.
It is knoxm that ketenes, which contain twinned double linlcages, react 
xdth aniline to fom anilides. XXIX m s  identified by its reaction xdth ani­
line to fosm eycloheptanecarbcocanilide (XXX), which was shoxm to be identical 
xdth the product prepared independently from cycloheptanecabbonyl chlonide 
and anilineo
Another characteristic reaction of ketenes, xAich was first reported by 
Staudinger,involves cycloaddition of cyclopentadieneo Thus, hexamethyleme- 
ketene (XXIX), upon standing three days in a petroleum ethereal r sblùtion )6f 
cyclopentadiene gave S-hexemethyienebicydo 2^^iagg^-en-l-ono (XXXE) in
6
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40^ yield. The structure x^ as assigned by analogy to the cycloaddition pro­
duct obtained from (a) cyclopentadiene and diphenylketene^ and (b) cyclo­
pentadiene and dimethylketene?^ The infrared spectrum of X2XI exhibited 







A freshly distilled sample of hexamethyienekétene (XXIX) dimerized almost 
entirely upon standing ovemi^t to give a new cyclobutane-1 ^3-dione^  dispiro 
^1.6.^ hexadecane-8^l6-dione (XXXII). The dimer (XXXII) xvas identified by 
elemental analyses and molecular x/eight deteminations. The infrared spectrum 
of XXXII had a C O  absorption at 5.73 ^  which is typical of 1,3-cyclobutane- 
diones. Mien dehydrohalogenation of cydoheptanecarbonyl chloride took place 
in refiuxing benzene for 36 hr., the product isolated xms nearly all dimer.
Finally, hexamethyleneketene dimer (XXXII) xms reduced xdth lithium 
aluminum hyiride to give a 95% yield of dispiro ^ .1.6.^ hQ3cadecane-8,l6-diol
(xxnii)o
XXXII
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EXPERIMENTAI,^ ^
The Reaction of Cyclopropanecarbonyl Ohloride ivith Triethylamine» —
This reaction gave no dimethyleneketene monomer or dimer, but instead the acyl
8
triethylammoniura salt, a product previously obtained by Walborsky.,
Cyclopropanecarbonyl chloride, prepared in 30% yield by the action of 
thionyl chloride on cyclopropanecarboxylic acid, ms fractionated through a 
10-inch, packed column and the fraction, b«po 119° (lit.^  ^bop, 119-119»5°) 
was collected. To k5o5 g» (0.435 moLo) of this acyl chloride in 150 ml. of 
ether ms added dropid.se 65.5 g. (0.65 mole) of sodium-dried triethylamine, 
b.p. 89.5°o During the addition an exothemic reaction occurred and a large 
precipitate fomed. After stirring 24 hr., the solid was separated by in­
verted filtration, and then it was mshed with three lOO-nnl. portions of ether. 
The combined ethereal asctracts were washed xdth 200 ml. of cold 10^ hydro­
chloric acid solution and 100 ml. of water, and then they were dried over 
anhydrous magiesium sulfate. The ether xms removed by exraporation leaving a 
dark residue xiiich upon distillation gave 5 g. of cyclopropanecarbmqdic acid, 
the only product identified frcm the ether extract. No dimethyleneketene 
dimer was isolated.
A total of 51 go of the acyl quaternary ammonium salt xms obtained x/hich 
was extremely hygroscopic and reactive. IJhen 2 g. of the solid was added to 
5 ml. of aniline, a violent reaction occurred. The aniline solution was talcen 
up in 25 ml. of benzene and washed successively xfith 10^ hydrochloric acid, 10% 
sodium carbonate solution, and water. Upon addition of an equal volume of pe­
trol exrni ether to the benzene solution, xAich had been dried by aaeotropic re- 
moxral of the water, there was obtained 1,1 g. (7^) of cyclopropanecarboxanilide, 
m.p. 111-112° (lit.^ m.p. 111-112°).
31
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The Reaction of Cyclobutanecarbonyl Chloride vAth Triethyl .
Cyclobutanecarbonyl chloride, prepared in 89^ yield by the action of thionyl^  
chloride on cyclobutanecarboxylic acid, vjas fractionated and the fraction, 
boPo 137° (lito^  ^b,p, 137-139°) was collected. To 8.8 g. (0,074 mole) of 
this acyl chloride in 25 ml, of ether at -15° was added 9 g. (0.09 mole) of 
cold triethylanine; a light precipitate formed immediately. The suspension 
was alloi'/ed to stand 48 hr. during lAich time the temperature rose to rocmi 
tenperature. The precipitate was separated by filtration and xmshed xrjith three 
100 ml.-portions: of ether. Care was taken to prevent air from being draxm 
through the solid. A total of 13.8 g. of the xdiite precipitate was obtained, 
m.p. 225-230° (decomp.). The solid dissolved readily in dilute aqueous allcali 
indicating the absence of trimethyleneketene dimer.
Cyclobutanecarboxanilide, m.p. 113-113.5°, m.m.p. 113-113.5° (lit.^  ^m.p. 
112.5-113°) v/as obtained in 81% yield upon treatment of 3 g. of the salt x/ith 
aniline.
Dispiro jj.l.3 .3 decane-5,10-dione, (IX), m.p. 86-87° was isolated along 
v/ith triethylammonium chloride after the salt had been suspended in refiuxing 
benzene for 24 hr.
Dispiro {3.1.3.11 decane-5.10-dione (IX). —  To 103 g. (0.87 mole) of cyclo­
butanecarbonyl chloride, b.p. 137° in 800 ml. of a benzene-ether mixture, un­
der an atmosphere of dry nitrogen, was added 145 g. (1.4 moles) of triethyl- 
amina and the resulting suspension v/as stirred and refluxed at 50° for 25 hr. 
The triethylammonium chloride (II6 g., 97%) was removed by filtration and the 
filtrate v/as washed with 400 ml. of cold 1(^ hydrochloric acid solution to re­
move the excess amine. The filtrate was then washed v/ith 200 ml. of v/ater and 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The solvent v/as removed under reduc©i 
pressure at room temperature and the residual solid was recrystalliaed frcsa a
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benzene-pentane mixture to yield 50 go (7(^ ) of IX, m.po 84-86°» A second re-
crystallization raised the melting point to 86-87°; 3o41j 5<>77, 7*02,
/\in3s
7.92, 8.34, and 10.93
The Alkaline Hydrolysis of Dispiro iî.l.3.11 decane-5.lO-dione (IX). —  To 
50 ml. of a 20% sodium hylroxide solution was added 5 g. (0.031 mole) of di­
spiro j5.1.3»^ decane-5,10-dione (IX), and the resulting suspension xras re­
fluxed 0.5 hr. then steam distilled. The distillate vras extracted with 10 ml. 
of benzene. The organic layer x^ as separated and dried by azeotropic reaoval 
of the xfater. After removal of the benzene by distillation, the odorous resi­
due xjas distilled to give 2.8 g. (67%) of dicyclobutyl ketone (X), b.p. 201- 
202°, n25D 1.4682 (lit.^  ^b.p. 201°, n^ lo 1.4678).
Ethyl 1-(cyclobutanecarbonyl)cyclobutanecarboxylate (XI). —  To a solu­
tion of 12 ralo of absolute ethanol containing 0.03 g. of sodium ethoxide xms 
added in small portions 5 g. (0.03I mole) of dispiro ^ .1.3.3 decane-5,10- 
dione (IX), xAich dissolved immediately with evolution of heat. The solution 
was acidified xdth 0.2 ml. of glacial acetic acid, and the solvent was re­
moved under reduced pressure. The colorless residue xjas distilled to yield 
5o5 go (86%) of XI, b.p. 99.5° (2 ram.), n^% I.4646, i,o419, 55.73
(calcd. 55.84); 3.38, 3.47, 5.75, 5.85, 6.92, 7.32, 7.40, 7.87, 8.09,
8.22, 8.53, 8.95, 9.85, and 10.32
Anal. Calcd. for Cj^ 2%8®3° G, 68.54, H, 8.63. Founds 68.26, 68.28;
H, 8.75, 8.71.
Dispiro B^ .1.3 JQI decane-5.10-diol (HI). —  A solution of 0.5 g. (0.00424 
mole) of dispiro ^ 1.3 .3  decane-5,10-dione (IX) in 25 ml. of ether x-ms slowly 
added to a slurry of 0.241 g. (O.OO636 mole) of lithium aluminum hydride in 
25 ml. of ether, and the suspension xms stirred for 1 hr. Excess lithium 
aluminum hydride xms destroyed xd.th ethyl acetate, followed by addition of
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25 ml. of cold 10^ sulfuric acid solution. The ether layer was separated and 
washed mth 5^ sodium carbonate j, then it was dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulfate. The ether was removed under reduced pressure leaving 0.51 g. of a 
residue. Recrystallization of the material from benzene gave 0.46 g. (89%) 
of XII, m.p. 99.5-101°; 2.95, 3.40, 6.98, 7.13, 7.75, 8.06, 8.93, 9.13,
9.50, and 9.78^.
Anal. Calcd. for CioHiéOa* C, 71.39; H, 9.59. Found; C, 70.89,
70.91; H, 9.61, 9.61.
Trispiro l3%1.3.1.3.l)pentadecane-5.10.15-trione (XIII).~—  To 16.4 g.
(Ool mole) of dispiro ^.1.3.T| decane-5,10-dione (IX) dissolved in 20 ml. of 
toluene was added 0.12 g. of sodium methoxide and the suspension was stirred 
and heated rapidly to reflioc, at which time a vigorous reaction occurred that 
lasted 5 min. Heating was continued for 1 hr. during which time three 0.06 g. 
portions of catalyst lære added. The reaction mi3cture was cooled to room t©a- 
perature, then the toluene solution was carefully decanted from the catalyst 
into a distillation flask. The toluene vjas removed under reduced pressure and 
the residue %-jas distilled to yield 11.1 g. (68%) of XIII, b.p. 139-140° (2 mm.);
5.88, 6.97, 7.70, 8.03, 8.58, 8.74, 9.74, 10.27, and 10.65 u.
Anal. Calcd. for C15H13O32 C, 73*14; H, 7*37; mol. wt. 246.3. Founds
C, 73*21, 73*17; H, 7.55, 7*54; mol. wt. (benzene) 238.
The Alkaline Hydrolysis of Dimethylketene Trlmer (III). —  To 15.8 g.
(O0O75 mole) of III, m.p. 81-82° suspended in 50 ml. of vmter at 80° was added 
dropvd.se vd.th vigorous stirring 7*4 g. (0.0375 mole) of barium hydroxide dis­
solved in 426 ml. of water. The suspension was stirred 15 min. then cooled 
to room temperature. The barium bpâlwmt© (7 g«) m s  separated by filtration 
and the filtrate was 03ctracted xd-th 50 ml. of benaene. Drying was acccaa- 
plished by azeotropic removal of the water at atmospheric pressure and the
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residue was distilled to yield 7.7 g. ($6%) of 2y4,4,é-tetramethylheptane- 
3f5-dione (17), b»po 95-100° (10 nm»), which was collected in ttiree frac­
tions. The principal fraction, bop® 95-97® (10 nm.) was redistilled at 
atmospheric pressure, boP© 212-214°, np% 1©4356. Infrared spectrum? A max
3.36, 3.45, 5o82, 6.78, 7.22, 7.30, 7.92, 8.12, 8.14, 8.52, 9.27, 9.47,
9*67, 9.84, 10.03, and 11.41 n. The product was shotm to be 95% pure by 
vapor phase chromatographic analysis.
Anal. Calcd. for C11H20O2? C, 71.70; H, 10.94. Founds C, 70.84,
70.72; H, 10.79, 10.89.
The Alkaline Hydrolysis of Trispiro{f.l.3.1.3.13 pentadeeanQ-5.10„15-tri- 
one (mi). —  To 7.4 g. (0.03 mole) of trispiro1.3.1.3«i^  pentadecane- 
5,10,15-triono (311) at 80° was added droptdse tdth vigorous stirring 3 g. 
(0.0165 mole) of barium hydroxide dissolved in 187 ml. of water. The stir­
ring and heating were continued until the reaction mizcture was neutral to 
litmus paper. The precipitate (2,5 g.) that formed was separated by filtra­
tion and the filtrate was extracted xdth 50 ml. of benzene. Drying was accom­
plished by azeotropic removal of the water. The last traces of benzene were 
removed at 3 mm. pressure leaving 5.3 g. of a clear residual oil, xAich was 
fractionated to yield 1 g. of dicyclobutyl ketone (X), b.p. 56-58® (3 ram.), 
n^% 1.4713, semicarbazone 129.5-130® (lit.^^ b.p. 201®, n^D I.4678, oenl- 
carbazone 129-130°)g 2.5 g« (38%) of 1,1-(dicyclobutanecarbonyl)cyclobutane 
(37), b.p. 129-135° (3 mm.), n^% 1.4994, and 1.6 g. of material, b.p. 135- 
139° (3 mm.). Redistillation of the second fraction to obtain an analytical 
sample gave 1.6 g., b.p. 130-134° (3 mm.), n^ 5D 1.4986, 13% 61.10 (calcd. 
61.71); Amax 3.37, 3.47, 5.88, 6.92, 7»39, 7.68, 8.03, 8.19, 8.6O, 9.02, 
10.27, 10.33, 10.70, and 11.10 u.
Anal. Calcd. for G14H2CO2: 0, 76,32; H, 9.15. Found? 0, 75.88,
75.82; H, 9.15, 9.07.
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Ethyl 1- IE-(cyclobutanecarbonyl)cyclobutanecarbon:53 cyclobutanecarbox- 
ylate —  To a solution of 12 mlo of absolute ethanol containing 0.03 g.
of sodium ethoxide was added 3 g« (0.0122 mole) of trispiro ^ 1.3«1»3^ penta- 
decane-5ÿlOjl5“trione (XIII). The trione dissolved slos/ly tdth slight evolu­
tion of heat. After 0.5 hr., the solution v/as acidified mth 0.2 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid, and the excess alcohol was renoved under reduced pressure 
to yield a residue tdiich upon distillation gave 3.1 g. (85%) of a clear vis­
cous liquid, b.p. 148-149° (2 mm.), n^% 1.4934, 1.1057, 76,88 (calcd.
77.22); 3.38, 3.46, 5.72, 5.92, 6.93, 7.33, 7.40, 7.77, 8.04, 8.23,
8.36, 8.65, 9.07, 9.77, and 10.38 n.
Anal. Calcd. for C]^ yH240/^ : 0, 69.83; H, 8.27. Founds C, 70.00,
69.945 H, 8.29, 8.23.
The Reduction of Trispirof3.1.3.1.3.Î3pentadecane-5.10.15-trione (XIII).—  
A solution of 1.3 g, (0,00528 mole) of XIII in 75 ml. of ether was added drop- 
wise to a stirred slurry of 0.5 g. (0.0132 mole) of lithium aluminum hydride, 
and the resulting suspension was stirred 1,5 hr. The excess lithium aluminum
hydride tms destroyed with ethyl acetate, foUoi^ ed by addition of 25 ml. of
cold 10% sulfuric acid solution. The ethereal solution vias separated, mshed 
with 5% sodium bicarbonate solution, and dried over anhydrous magnesiim sul­
fate. The ether was removed by evaporation and the residue recrystallized 
from benzene to give 0.7 g. (54%) of trispiro |3^ 1.3.1e3âï1pentadecan©-5,10,15- 
triol (3ŒI), m.p. 185.5-187°, m.p. 191-192.5 (from methanol); 2.86, 3.02,
3.24, 3.40, 7.00, 7.60, 7.75, 8.06, 8.84, 9.10, 9.63, and 10.27 u.
Anal. Calcd. for C15H24O3Ï C, 71.36; H, 9.59. Founds 0, 71.01
70.67; H, 9.69, 9.61.
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Dehydration of Trisplro 5~olo3»l»3o3l pentadecane-S.lOolS-trlol (Wl)o —
To 10 mlo of sulfuric acid at 0° was added in small portions 0.2 g. of WLo 
Upon each addition a vigorous reaction occurred and the solution becane in­
tensely colored. The mixture m s  alloi/ed to stand 30 hr. then it was ex­
tracted mth 50 ml. of pentane^  which upon evaporation, gave no residue. The 
acid solution was poured into 50 g. of ice then it ms steam distilled, hoif- 
ever, no volatile material ms present. A resinous material remained in the 
pot.
Escperiments were conducted with 50^ sulfuric acid solution, and also mth 
concentrated phosphoric acid, but no material obtained could be identified.
Attempted Synthesis of Tetramethvleneketene. —  To 44.4 g. (0»44 mole) 
of triethylamine in 100 ml. of ether m s  added dropwise 53 g. (0.4 mole) of 
cyclopentanecarbonyl chloride, b.p. 161° (lit.^  ^b.p. 160°) dissolved in 100 
ml. of ether. The suspension was alloifed to stand at room temperature for 16 
hr. The precipitate was separated by inverted filtration. The ether was re­
moved by distillation at reduced pressure and the residue was heated to 100° 
at 10 mm. pressure but no volatile material was obtained. The residue from 
the distillation was combined mth the precipitate then washed yrfLth ether and 
filtered to give 60 g. (llO^ ) of triethylammonium chloride. Upon evaporation 
of the ether, 13 g. (34^ ) of tetramethyleneketene dimer (XUII), m.p. 73-75° 
irns obtained. Recryst alii gat ion of the dimer from pentane raised the melting 
point to 76-77° (lit,^  ^m.p. 74-75°; lit.^° m.p. 70-70.5°)»
The Alkaline Hydrolysis of Tetramethyl eneketene Dimer (XVII). —  To 50 
ml. of 2C^  sodium hydroxide solution xra.s added 5 g. (0.026 mole) of STII, and 
the resulting suspension was refluxed 0.5 hr., then steam distilled. The 
distillate was extracted mth 10 ml. of benzene. After removal of the benzene 
by distillation, the residue was distilled to give 3.1 g. (72%) of dicyclo­
pentyl ketone (XUIII), b.p. 244-246°, 1.4768 (lit.^  ^b.p. 113-116° (14 mm»).
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1.48124)® Vapor phase chromatographic analysis indicated a very pure 
compound.
Hexamethylenelcetene (xnx). —  An ethereal solution of cycloheptylmagnes- 
ium chloride, prepared from 100 g. of cycloheptyl chloride and 18.5 g, of mag­
nesium, was carbonated to give 90.5 g. (85%) of cycloheptanecarboxylic acid, 
b.p. 136-137° (9 mm.), n^ ^D 1.4704 (lit.^  ^b.p. 139° (15 mm.), n^ ?D 1.4710;
lit.b.p. 133-135° (9 mm.), 1.4730). Treatment of this acid vjith 120 g.
of thionyl chloride gave 97.7 g. (96%) of cyclohgptanecarbonyl chloride, b.p. 
85-%° (9 mm.).
To 16 go (O.l mole) of cycloheptanecarbonyl chloride, b.p. 85-86° (9 mm.) 
in 200 ml. of dry ether was added rapidly 15.2 g. (0.15 mole) of triethylamine 
and the resulting suspension was stirred and refluxed for 8 hr. The precipi­
tated triethylamonium chloride tms separated by inverted filtration under an 
atmosphere of dry nitrogen, and the ethereal solution was concentrated to 25 
ml. by distillation through a packed column, during which time an additional 
amount of the hydrochloride fomed making a total of 13 g. (95%). The liquid 
residue xîas carefully transferred to a distillation flask i^ jhere it m s  rapidly 
distilled at 10 ram. pressure to yield 5.4 g. (45%) of the yelloif he:csanethylene- 
ketene monemer (XXIX), which was redistilled, b.p. 59° (20 mm.).
The Reaction of Hejcamethvlenelcetene (X3ŒX) mth Aniline. —  To 1 ml. of
aniline in 30 ml. of ether ms added slowly 0.4 g. (0.0032 mole) of hexmethyl-
eneketene (SŒX). A vigorous reaction occurred and the yellot/ color disap­
peared immediately. The ether ims ronoved by evaporation and the solid 
residue was recrystallized from a benzene-pentane mixture to give 0.5 g. (6?%) 
of cycloheptanecarboxanilide (XXX), m.p. 139a5-140.5°.
An authentic saaple of the previously unreported cycloheptanecarboxanilide 
was prepared by treating pure cycloheptanecarbonyl chloride with an ethereal
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solution of aniline, evaporating the ether, and recrystallizing the anilide 
from a benzene-pentane mixture» The cycloheptanecarboxanilide thus obtained 
melted at 139«5-140°. A mijced melting point of this anilide and that fomed 
from the reaction of XXIX vdth aniline showed no depression.
Anal. Calcd. for C, 77*38; H, 8.81. Founds C, 77.26,
77.35; H, 8.90, 8.85.
Reaction of Hexam ethyl enek et one (XXIX) with Cyclopentadlene. —  To 0.9 g. 
(0.0072 mole) of hexamethyleneketene (XXIX) in 20 ml. of petroleum ether, b.p. 
40° was added 1.7 g« (0,026 mole) of freshly distilled cyclopentadlene, b.p. 
4L°o The solution was mixed thoroughly and alloized to stand 3 days, by which 
time the yellow color had dissipated. The solvent was removed by distillation 
at atmospheric pressure and the oily residue ms fractionated to give 0.2 g. of 
dicyclopentadiene, b.p. 43«5° (4 Jnm.), 0.6 g. (40%) of 2-hexamethylenebicycle- 
p]>2,^hept-3-en-l-one (XXXI), b.p. 127-129° (4 mm.), and 0.2 g. of residue.
The infrared spectrum of the second fraction was characterized by a strong 
band at 5.62 ^  which is typical of the carbonyl absorption of cyclobutanones.
Anal. Calcd. for Gi^ HigOs C, 82.06; H, 9«52. Founds C, 80.81,
80.79; H, 9.54, 9.55.
Dimerization of Hexamethyleneketene (XHX). —  Procedure A. ^  Dehydro- 
halogénation of Cycloheptanecarbonyl Chloride. To 56 g. (0.35 mole) of cycle- 
heptanecsrbonyl chloride, bo p. 85-86° (9 mm.) in 500 ml, of dry benzene vms 
added sloxfly 54 g. (0.53 mole) of triethylamine and the resulting suspension 
was stiri°ed and refluxed 36 hr., and then allovred to stand overnight at room 
temperature. Hie triethyiammonium chloride was separated by filtration and 
the benzene along with the remainAng triethylamine were removed under reduced 
pressure leaving a yellow residue, most of which was crystalline. The crys­
talline material vjas separated by filtration, and washed xvith 25 ml. of ether.
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It was recrystallized from methanol to give 18,5 g. of dispiro ^ l.ôo^hexa- 
decane-Sglé-dione (XXXII), moPo 143» 5-145°» The filtrate was combined with 
the ether washing, and vjas distilled to yield lo3 g. (3^ ) of hexamethylene­
ketene (XXIX), boP» 60° (20 mm») and 15»4 g. of a solid residue» Recrystal­
lization of the residue from methanol gave 6»7 g. of XXXII, m»p» 143-145°# 
malcing a total of 25»2 g, g^8%) of dimer (XXXII), Recrystallization of the 
dimer, obtained from both steps, from methanol gave 25 g. of white crystals, 
m.p. 144.2-145°; 3.39, 3.48, 5»73, 6.83, 6.89, 7.38, 8.04, 8.65, 9.05,
and 10083 |io
Anal. Calcd, for G]^ 6H24P2: C, 77»37; H, 9»74, mol. wt., 248.35» Found: 
C, 77.18, 77.13; H, 9.89, 9.82; mol, wt. (benzene) 222»
Procedure B, From Hexamethyleneketene» A 2 g. sample of freshly distil­
led hexamethylendcetene, upon standing overnight, almost completely solidified» 
A portion of the solid was taken up in pentane and recrystallized to yield a 
white solid, m.p. 139-142°, m.p. 144-145° (from methanol). When mixed xfith 
authentic dispiroj^l.6^ he3®decane-8,l6-dione (XXXII), the melting point 
was not depressed» The yellow color, present in the 2 g, sanple, did not ccm- 
pletely disappear for two weeks.
The Reduction of Dlspiro 6,1.6.1 hexadecane-8,16-dione (XXXII)» —  To 
0»38 g. (0,009 mole) of lithium aluminum hydride suspended in 100 ml. of ether 
x-ras added dropi-jise xdLth stirring 1.45 g. (0.00585 mole) of dispiro I&1.6IÏI 
hexadeeane-8,l6-dione (XXXII) and the resulting suspension x/as stirred for 
2 hr. The excess lithium aluminum hydride was destroyed xdth ethyl acetate 
and hydrolysis was accomplished by addition of 40 ml, of yyfo sulfuric acid 
solution. The ether layer was separated and xmshed successively x-rf.th water, 
10^ sodium bicarbonate solution, and again mth water; it was dried over 
magnesium sulfate. Upon removal of the ether by evaporation, a xAiite solid
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was obtained which was recrystallized frcm benzene to yield 1.4 g. (95^ ) of 
dispiro [^ .1.6.^  hexadecan©-8,l6-diol (XXXIII), m.p, 148-150.5°; 2.74,
3.41, 3.48, 6.83 , 6.89, 9.25, and 9.30^.
Anal. Calcd. for 76.14; H, 11.18, Found: 76.23
76.01; H, 11.29, 11.14.
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SUMMARY
3-Methylcyclopent-2-en“2-ol~l~one^  a readily available substance of natural 
occurrence^  was utilized as a starting material for the synthesis of the well 
Imoim dihydrojasmonoo The obtention of dihydrojasmone conflmed the enol 
structure assigned to 3-iaethylcyclopentane-l^  2-dione@
Hexamethyl-lg3g 5-cyclohexanetrione gave upon hydrolysis %d.th barium hy­
droxide 2g 4,6-tetramethylheptane-lg3-dloneg thus introducing a neif method 
of preparation of highly substituted p-diketoneso
The acyl quaternary ammoniian salts fomed frcm the reaction of (a) cyclo- 
propanecarbonyl chloride and triethylfflnine and (b) cyclobutanecarbonyl chlo­
ride and triethylanine were isolated and treated with aniline to give the 
corresponding anilideso The latter salt yielded trimethyieneketene dimer 
idien heated in benzenso
Trimethyleneketene dimer i-jas cleaved and decarboxylated to give dicyclo- 
butyl ketone, cleaved with ethanol to give a p-keto ester, and reduced by 
lithiim aluminum hydride to yield the corresponding glycol©
Trimethyleneketene trimér was obtained from trimethyleneketene dimer by a 
base-catalyzed process, then subjected to hydrolysis, ethanolysis and reduc­
tion©
An attempted synthesis of tetramethylenelîetene gave only tetramethylene- 
ketene dimer which under^ rant cleavage and decarboxylation in allcall to give 
dicyclopentyli îsetone©
Hexamethyleneketene %ms prepared© The polymethyleneketene monomer yielded 
an anilide xdLth aniline and gave a cycloaddition product xd.th cyclopentadisae© 
Upon standing, hexamethyleneketene dimerized to give a new l,3-»cyclobutane- 
dione, which was reduced to the corresponding ^ycol with lithium aluminum 
hydride©
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